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SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Olio l'cur by Mull, In ndvunco. .$1.75
Ono Year by Carrier, In nibnnco, $2.00 I atlCi r l
Entered at tho North Platte, NobraBka

Postofflco aa Second Class Mattor.

DECE.MJIEH 23, 1010.

COUiNTV NEWS .NOTES
AM) PERSONAL .1IETNIOX.

Crystal Theatre,

IHSrSday l(lay.

TUESDAY,
CATHERINE MACDONALD

The American Beauty

Tho favorite-- sport of Wallace men
for ton day past has been killing Jack Portrays the woman side
raliblts. That tho Jacks aro very plon- - ngo.old )Ut unfar contest in
Ullll IS UUUSIUU IIJI II1U DWiluliiDiii. uii
a half dozen men killed forty-fou- r In a
short time Just at tho edge of tho
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bongo, of Wnl- -

in

The Beauty Market
laco havo gone to Sacramonto, Cal., to ,

mMoM"!8TBlfrCrit61.floll, who A beauty, she finds Love and Beauty.

will opon a clothing store In Wallace,
havo gone to Kansas City to purchase $MJI!M5MM8$ineir siock.

Tim Hnhnknh lnileo at Maxwell caVO ---

an entertainment and basket BUpper SENATE PASSES CUMMINS
at tho Princess tlieatro and netted RAILROAD HILL
ti limit Jinn.

Tho Graves confectionory store at Tho Cummins bill, paving tho way
Mi.vw..li Ihih lienn sold to T. S. Cnrr for tho return of tho railroads to prl
and son Ora. vato oporatlon, passed tho sonato late

Miss Elsio Triggs, of Michigan, is Saturday by a vote of 4G to 30, ending
vldlfliir' Imr nnrnnlH. Mr. and Mrs. J. a prolonged discussion of the meas- -

J. Trices at Maxwell. uro and making tho holiday recess of
Itov. Sholor has been conducting ro-- congress possible

vlval sorvicos In tho Nazareno churcli The Cummins bill includes tho fol
nt Mnxwolt nnd much interest is mani- - lowing privisions:
fnan,i A government agency to bo known

MiHd vinra Mnuliln hnjt resinned as. tho transportation board, which will

hor position ns postmistros" nt Brady, exorcise many executive functions in

but will hold tho position until hor tho oporatlon of tho roads, and or

Is appointed. vldos for tho compulsory consolidation
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Murphy nnd of tho roads in from twenty to thirty- -

iniifr,tt. nnd Mm. T. T. Marcott and llvo main systems
dnnrriiinr nit nf rsradv. havo iroii to Provides for rate making regions
P.iUfni'tilu In runinln until nnl. Hllln. and would roqulro all rates to bo
,nnr high enough to nssuro a return of 5V6

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Slolchor. former- - per cont on tho nggrogato proporty
1v nf Hrnrlv. niiHaoil WfiKt. last Wnok VttlUO III each region.
and informed friends that tliov wero Provides for compulsory arbitration
onrouto to tho Hawaiian islands. and makes strikes or lockouts on rail

::o:: , roads Illegal.
Lecture Course. Federal Incorporation of nil rall- -

Supcrlntondont Tout Is announcing roads with a requirement that each
tho Auditorium lecture course this corporation shall lncludo In Its board
week. The first number comes to of directors two representatives of
North Platto noxt Monday night It is classified omployes and two ropresont-tli- o

overseas orchestra composod of atlvos of tho govornmont.
seven young ladles who toured the Continuance of tho lntorstato corn-arm- y,

camps of Franco. On February merco commission with enlarged pow-18t- h

Miss Sarah Wlllmor mnkos hor ers to rogulato rates and security
In this city as n road- - sues.

or and entertainer. Sho also toured "y
Franco and has been received ovory- - innon Lounoy.
whoro for years ns a muster of inter- - 0' ro" 1,10 Horshoy Times.)
nrotatlon. On March 1st. S ena or wniur was 111 iorui
Tom Skoyhlll will glvo his story, for Monday and did not return until Tuos-u- s.

Ho is tho most unique figure that a' morning on tho branch train. It
'as ollr Pleasure to got Into tho trainlias como to us out. of tho war. On

March lBth .Tii.lcn Prod C. Halo, of Httlo early and during that tlmo we
Columbus, Ohio, will toll his oxporl- - wore vory much surprised at tho lack
oncos with "kids" in tho Juvonllo court nIy directing sorvice whatever for
of a great city. Tho course will close passongors loavlng that city. During
on April 12th with Arthur W. Evans, t tlmo wo wero thero sevoral trains
tho Welch orator, who is a rolaltvo of wo tho process of bolng mado up,
David Llloyd George and is an En- - without engines on either ond. Pas- -

iriinhmnn. ti tnilu n 'wim Amni-tm- i snugors wero Inquiring right and loft

or
or pi.,fn

or

Steam

an

before proper

or

nnd

and

Adult which which, numbors must In

ontlro with 110 them, no retain "L" numbcruPlnte
fnr inv seemed or year

8chool peoplo got tickets for fusion four- - or llvo lino will bo
Single admissions bound on branch regular numbor

bo and proceeds and to plying numbers 1920

go Intorosts. That bo plates
ports board bo assigned.

best station Is will receive seal
ovor to and shows decided on which

is bolng price. "We on placo over 1919 on your old
sent noonlo at mattors not In

ontortMnmontK and wo want that tho traveling common courtesy
many," Mr. Tout today. "We do whnt aro paying by glvi-no- t

havo tho tho boys and girls this courtesy or protection, cs-l- n

gottlng tho Pcclnlly sonson tho year
sending tickets by mall thoso who Is so heavy. Wo
want. Tlckots will bo on sale at N,,r'b Platto. If wo did, wero
all schools Monday. They business, It's dollars doughnuts
will also bo on salo nt tho entrance to someone authority would hear
tho auditorium on night." this noglccL

Elpvi'iithllour'SiigarPNtloiis. Th0 mu' 80,1001 Christian
llox candles, cigars, glass 0,,urch Christmas

huhlldorii tobacco. Wo dollvor Sunday evening, which was woll
Donolson Store. tended. Decorations wero In whlto

uius uio
Mr. and Mrs. Hull to wn carried In tho program. Thoro

Omahrt to spend wero gifts of of public
with Hull's Thlsl Rules toWhy a SlmlTer for his Xmas. money will bo sont tho benevolent
Dixon, tho Jowolur. Institutions church.

of Referee's SWimUs" Mission.
Notlco is horeby given that AVe will mooting on

tuo of an ordor by Friday 2Gth. 7:30,
District Court In for Lincoln Mission, north Locust
County, Nebraska, In an action therein Sundborg Ih fiuont
ponding whoroin Emma Hathaway, is speaker, do not to hoar
palntlff and Walter Shafer, Howard II,
Hathaway, Myra Ross, Morris Walter rd of Thanks
Roas, Estys Osborn. John Osborn. W wish to oxpross slncore
Francos Patterson. GoorKo thanks and gratitudo to all tho

Leo anil transfer,
AVilllam Cardwoll a minor, 'K assistance and beautiful floral
Hozotta Witt, Charles Witt, William during our great loss nnd sorrow.
Elmor Shafer, his M. uoiiAUiDN and FAMILY
wlfo, Ellzaboth M. Love, guardian

Cardwoll Ashby, minor,
defendants, will on Uto 24th day
January, 1920, tho threo
o'clock day. at tho n?Jold, withfront door of court house In
city of North Platto, Lincoln County,
Nobraska, soil at auction to tho hlgh-o- st

biddor cash, tho following des-
cribed real ostato sltuato In tho

Lincoln and Stato Nebraska,
Northeast Quarter (NEW) Fifth.Dnnr iwynsuip lot on Apply

T.r iiri-l"r- o 1155.
wum 1110 uin M.

Dated 22nd Docombor,
1019. ELDER.
(123J23 Roforoo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato or Ilylandor, de-

coased in Countr Lin-
coln County. Nobraska.

Stato of Nobraska, ss: Creditors
of estato tako tho

limited for prosontatlon fllh.g
of against Is
30, 1920, for settlement of os-

tato Is Decombor 19, 1980;
at tho In

county, on January X0, 1920, at 10
o'clock m., on 1920,
10 o'clock m., to rooolvo,
hoar, allow, or adjust all claims
objections iluly
(SEAL)- - WM. O. WOODHURST,
d23JlC County Judge.

mm 1110 mea or 10 King

Dollars Reward
For tho rotum or for Information

to rocovory n whlto En- -

m. spot on right
of bond, of white,

to 703 oast Third street, or
phono 2C2. 99-- 2

House For Sale.
PMrlptlv ivinrlitrti rnmn will.

to-wl- t: garage, corner lot, on east AlsoeT rii l,V. woHt Fifth.
Vi. Fifth or phono Red

01 i'.
thiB day,

1C97 John
Court

The
said will notlco Unit

tlmo nnd
said

said
that will

room Bald

a. April
a.

Und

this

will

wnuo

stile loft sldo
rotum

lirman

1002 oast
99-- 2

HREF IN QUANTITY.
Cholco corn fed hoof dollvored "10

ouartor and pork tho same.
right. McKaln'B Meat Mark
North Sldo, Phono 518 or 9R 2

EXPRESS
quick dollvory.Handlos anything

Day or night. City or country.
donco phono Black CGG, stand phone
92. H. TAGADER. 9S-- G

Snlo Hardman piano in good
shapo. Inquiro nt 513 oast Fourth

5 p. m. 98-- 2

.0i
RIGHT PLACE

for Right on Furnlturo. Stovos
nnd Hardware. Bargains in used
Furnlturo. Spsclal prlcos on
Hliolls. Trans nnd
ECHEMiERY, EAST FRONT STREET

98-- 4.

tin; automobile law

(1) Every pleasure car, motorcy- - bo arrested and fined as stated by law. IVo don't iMVC nil the Polls Sllld
clo, truck must 1920 It is tho duty of every state, coun- - Toys and Xllias goods Xortll
numbor and a certificate ty, city officer to roport 1ml " linvu u fnlr nnlr

(2) Every must havo tho right any all parties owning or storing
kind of a and car without tho logal oertlficato of anu 8011 ,u "gill

(3) Enough feo Ib collectod on oach ownership. prices. 0 HOltl-u- p Here on nc- -
appllcatlon. A numbor of state auditors will count COnl shortage. Come

(4) Every car, hoarse sent out chocking those cars, thore- -

minor iiiiiHi nuvu imuuiu ui uivw- - luro ui 1101 permit, yourseu 10 hi
ershlp whethor In uso or In tho garage possession of a without a logal
thoroforo evory car must be registered, certificate of ownership.

In this tho following
must be observed in nsslgning num-- 1 "Handsomo Handwear" Is what ono
bors. shopper said of our gore assortment

(1) Gas and Electric cargi Edwards-Reynol- dt To. M- -i

regular numbors.
(2) Cars carrying more than seven

passongors, trucks and trailers
have a truck number. This class In
cludes carry-all- s, busses, sight-seein- g

cars, hearses, and every car equipped
to carry anything other than passen-
gers, such as grocery wag-
ons, service cars and every
trailer pulled behind motor vehicles.

(3) Cars owned by deulors for dem
onstrating purposes a

D" plate. All cars owned by dealers
which aro used for private purposes
or sorvice shall havo regular plato
or truck numbor. Dealers must regis
ter tho heaviest car in each class sold
by him under a different
number. Tho classes aro:

(1) Electrically driven motor ve
hicles.

(3)
(4)

driven motor
driven motor
and large

cars.
Tho fees are as
Motorcycles and carrying

less than 1000 lbs., $5.00.
Passenger cars, $10.00 minimum

plus 50 additional per 100 lbs
for each 100 lbs. over 2,000 lbs.

Sarah A. that the
as passenger except that the

of the plus the
capacity is for tax.

Large passongor cars same as
In this tho maximum

capacity Is taken tho total
of passengers at 150 lbs.

In registering a new each appli-
cant a now plato and seal,
contnlnor and his certificate. Tho

is In the container and
contnlnor to the No
will bo assigned a for a

now car ho a
form of from tho dealer. These
blanks can be the dealer
or from the treasurer. These

act as a of salo deed
to tho car. No should object to
these as they the

also tho customer.
In tho of an applicant

wants a on a truck and ho
holds plate
under tho old law he must turn in his
old recolvo the
truck obtaining a
truck under old law will
not bo assigned now until
this has been turned In and
then you will a contalnor, a
certificate tho new truck

Applicants applying for
tn Mn " Mri.-nt- u fnv Hm train WBB and thoro was.on cars carrying lost
course cost Jl 20 110 fur- - 0110 to and one all cases their

timr nimr wiir nr aont to kilow caro. In the con- - for using a seal. In no
tho on- - main those plates replaced

tiro course nt 00c. passengers got tho with a plate. In ap- -

will 50c 25c. lintlro train woro wait at for for tho rules
to Fluunclal ro- - Horshoy for second 19. old vet-- 1 must otherwise will

mado to tho of cd- - orim scollt- - Mcllvane, who called the not
This is probably tho trains at that for years cjor-- (I) You a with

brought our city and it tninly It u 1920 Nobraska It you will
sold at tho lowest weakness tho part of those In nu- - tho num- -

can a those of these In bor plate, nil cases will retain
public

said for thoy for,
help of llttlo

tlckots out but I nm at this of
to who11 travel don't llvo

them. 1,1 but and
of tho noxt m .to

in of
Mondny

' of
pipes, Bnv lts

of
Cigar all

Minor wont out
tho many sorvice,

sevoral
not to

of tho
"Nelleo Sale. :

by vlr-- havo our
Issued to mo tho tho at

and tho
street. a

fall
"o- -

our
nolgh

Klfts
Elsie

a. uro
I of

at hour of
of said

of of

claims csuuo
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filed.

The
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o

ft

I m ,.1.
m ,Yn l V,

.V. . ,
of

O. E.

of

I
sit
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ANH PORK

At

"TAG'S''

J.
For

aftor
. .

HUNT THE
PrlooB

Guns,
Tonta.

FOR 1020.

a

a

u.

::o:: .

shall havo

shall

garago

only shall carry

a

vehicles.
Gasoline vehicles.
Trucks, passenger

follows:
trailers,

cents

Trucks and trailer:), praying

wolght truck
basis

trucks,
number

each.
car

receives a
cer-

tificate placed
fastened car.

one number

transfer
obtained from

county
transfers

only protect

who
renewal

a regular received

numbor regular
number. Anyone
number

a numbor
number

recolvo

numbor.
a rouowal

Mnnnu
diroct

nnothcr
west-'cas- e

obliged
school obsorved

directly
ucatlon.
courao missed,

thousand tborlty giving

program

Ashby,

Shafor.

William

Coun-
ty

county

loading

Prlvs

dealer's

number

regular

your number plato
You must glvo modal nnd

mako of your car.
Tho namo of car.

(4) Tho engine number.
(5) Tho owner and address.
C) Tho llconso numbor.

These rules must bo compiled. with
before any number will bo assigned.
Anyono purchasing a car or an

Car either from a private party or
i dealer must always obtain a proper

of transfer no numbor
will bo assigned to you, ns thoso
transfers must bo proporly filled

owner and sworn to by a no- -
yesterday holidays two self, tary

Mrs. sistor. of substance and $175.

noxt
evening, at

Peoplo's
Rev.

him.

Pattorson.

oxamlno,

precinct

numbor;

connection

ploasuro

delivery

maximum

presents

form otherwise

follow-whe- npplylng for
numbors:

rieasuro car.
(1) Tho ownor and address.

v(3)
Tho namo of
Year and of car.
Englno
Tho liconso
Weight of car (which can be

obtained from your banker or
county troasuror).

(7) If just purchnsed from a deal
er or prlvato bo suro and obtain

Alia Erva Gaff. Aria Locknrd; l,or3- - rrionus lodges for their lov- -. n rorm oi

Orlo
of,

p.
tho tho

for

HMi fiA

April
and

30,

II.

tho

tho

No.
tho

by

call,

for
Rosl- -

in

of
and

uui ho

(2)

airs
tho

case

tho

bill

not
but

case

tho

y.ou

pen

old
(2) tho

(3)

old

now
old

out
tho

(2)

(1)
(5)
(0)

tho car.
mwlol

No.
old No.

tho

party
proper
(8) Apply only in your own county.
(9) $10.00 minimum plus 50 cents

additional per 100 lbs. for oach 10P
lbs. ovor 2000 lbs,

Hoarses.
(1) AH hearses must bo registered

according to weight.
Dealers' Rulos.
(1) You must roglstor the heaviest

car In each class sold
(2) Do not use a "D" plato only on

iiomonstrntlng enrs.
(3) In no case uso papor platos
(4) For prlvato cars obtain n prl- -

rato numbor.
(5) For sorvice cars apply for a

regular truck numbor.
(G) xAlwnys give Englno numbor

when applying.
Tho nbovo rulos are plain and easily

dlgostod. Thoy will bo onforced to
tho letter and wo hopo that each and
ovoryono will study thoso rulos and
comply without friction, ns wo hopo
mm no arrost will bo mado in Lincoln
county during 1920.

Evory car must bo registered for
1U20 whethor In uso or not. Tho fact
that you not using your does
not oxcuse you from tho law. tho ob
Joct Is to roglster evory englno In tho
stato and placo a. certificate of logal
ownersnip on onch and ovorv car.

From tho nbovo It will bo soon that
ovory car will have a corlficato at
taehod to It showliiK the lawful own
or's namo, mnko of nnd englno
numoor.

Cars without a nortifleato or with n
j certificate whloh has boon changed or

which does not agreo wltli the car
on which it is found unlawfully i

ownod and the drivor thoroof should

have

car
1V111

be
truck,

ono

by

unll,

aro car

enr

up- -'

arc

car

DR. L. J. KRAUSK. DENTIST

McDonald Bank Dldy,

Phone

East End Grocery,
709 East Fourth St.,

On tho Lncoln Highway.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
QUALITY GOODS

A ilvo, Del Monte, Wcbfoot nntl Hccch
Xnt Brands of Canned Good8.

A. F. BEELER, Prop

OHDKR OF HEARING.
In tho Matter of the Estate of Frank

L. Lawrence, Decoased.
Now on this 18th day of December,

1919, on the filing of tho petition of
large samoj Lawrence

dealer

Instrument now on file bo probated as
the last will and testament of Frank
L. Lawrence,, deceased, and that sho
bo appointed as executrix of said es
tate with the will annexed.

It is horeby ordered that January
13, 1920, bo set for the hearing thereof
before this court at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and that notice of said hearing be giv
en tho heirs, dovlsees, and all per
sons interested in said estate by pub
lication of a notice thereof for three
successive weeks prior to said hear-
ing In tho North Plntte Semi-Week- ly

Tribune, a logal seml-weok- ly nowspa- -
per printed nnd published in Lincoln
county, Nobraska.

WM. H C. WOODHURST,
d23-- 3 County Judge.

NOTICE.
A. A. Prultt, first and real name un-

known, will take notice that on the 3d
day of November, 1919, Wm. H. C.
Woodhurst, the county judge of Lin-

coln county, Nebraska, Issued an or-

dor of attachment for tho sum of
$959.00 and costs of suit In an action
pending In said county court wherein
Loypoldt & Pennington Company, a
corporation, is plaintiff, and A. A.
Prultt. real name unknown, is defend-
ant. Pursuant to said ordor a writ
of attachment was duly issued and
levied upon tho following property of
defendnnt: Ono car of potatoes, In
C. n. & Q. car 27884 located In the
railroad yards at North Platte, Ne
braska. That tho summons Issued
thoroin bolng returned showing de-

fendant not found in snid county, the
answer day Is continued until the 2d
day of February, 1920, and this plain
tiff authorized to receive sorvice on
tho defendant by publication.

Dr.ted this 11th day of December
1919

LFYPCLDT & PENNINGTON COM
PANY. PlaintiiT,

By Hoagland & Hoagland and E. E.
Carr, Attorneys. d23-- 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estato No. 1702 of Mary A. Simants,
deceased, In tho County Court of Lin
coin County, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credi
tors of said estato will tnko notice
that tho time limited for prosenta.
tlon nnd filing of claims against said
ostato is April 2, 1920, and for set
tlement of said estato is November
28, 1920, that I will sot at tho county
court room In said county on Janu-ar- y

2 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m and on
April 2, 1920, nt 9 o'clock a. m., to rc- -
colve, examine, hoar, allow, or adjust
all claims nnd objections duly filed.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d2-tl2- G County Judgo.

NOTICE
In tho matter of the estato of Louis

Armstrong, deceased, in tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska

To all persons interested in said es
tate:
Notlco is hereby given that William

A. Armstrong nnd Georgo T. Sldwell
on Decombor 5, 1919, filed In this court
a duly authenticated copy of tho last
Will and Testamont of Louis Ann- -
strong, deceased, as admitted to pro
bate and allowed In tho Probato Court
of Cook County, Illinois, and which
Will rolntos to both real and personal
ostato and also their petition praying
that tho said Instrument bo admitted
to probate and that lotors testament-
ary bo Issued to thorn, upon the estate
of said Louis Armstrong, deceased, and
that said petition will bo heard before
tho County Court in tho court houso in
the City of North Platto, County of Lin-
coln nnd Stato of Nobraska, on the
27th day of Docombor, 1919, at nine
o'clock a. m., at which tlmo any one
may appear and contest tho probato
of said Will, and show causo, if any
thoro bo, why lottors tostamentnry
should not bo Issuod to said potitiouors-Date-

at North Platto, Nobraska, De-
cember 5, 1919.
(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODHURST.

d9-2- G County Judgo.

.Tjkon Up.

Takon up on or about Soptoinbor 1st
by tho undersigned who rosldos a half
mile north of tho Platto Valloy school
house, a roan hull, about 3 years old
weight about 1000 pounds, bunch on
right hind knee, no brnnd. Owner
call, provo proporty, pay charges and
tako animal away.
91-G- w ALPHA OLSON.

Dolls or Toys
trailer

Geo. FVater.

Gamble with Springer
THE CHAIN STSTEM

Xo. 1, 220 North Locust, Phone 203.
No. 2, 110 Enst 11 Street, Phone 490.
Xo. 3, 021 Enst Fourth, Phone 791.

Xo. 4, S2I West Third.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 1706 of Albert M. Soibert,

decoased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said cstato will take notlco that the'
time limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said estato is April
30, 1920, and for settlement of said es-

tate Is December 19, 1920; that I will
sit at tho county court room in said
county, on January 30, 1920, at 10
o'clock a. ra., and on April 30, 1920, at
10 o'clock a, m., to recolvo, exnmlne,
hear, allow, or adjust ail claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d23JlG County Judge.

NOTICE
In tho mattor of the estate of Herman

Sonneman, deceased, in tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

To tho heirs and all persons interested
in said estate:
Notice is hereby given that Minnie

Sonneman, as administratrix of said
estate, filed her final account horeln on
this day, and also her application for
tho distribution of the personal prop-
orty belonging to said estate, nnd that
tho said final account and application
for tho distribution of said estato will
bo heard before the County Court in
the court house in the city of North
Platte, county of Lincoln and state of
Nebraska, on tho 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which
tlmo any person interested may ap-

pear and show cause, if any there be,
why the said final account should not
be approved and allowed and the es-

tato distributed as provided by law.
Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, De

cember 20, 1919.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d23j9 County Judge.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notlco Is hereby given that the cor

poratlou has been duly formed under
tho laws of the State of Nebraska, the
name of which is "Watchmakers'
Document, Incorporated."

Tho principal iplace of transacting
business is in the city of North Platto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho general nature of the business
to bo transacted by said corporation
shall bo the manufacture and sale ot
a certain patent article consisting of
a combined microscopes and objects
holder for the use of watchmakers
and retail jewelers and for the manu
facture and salo of merchandise gen
orally, and especially as used In con
nection with the watchmaker's trade;
the sale of such merchandise to bo
conducted at wholesale or retail and
for tho rental or erection of such
buildings and structures as may be
deemed necessary for tho proper con
duct of said business, and to purchase
necessary real estate as a site there
for.

Tho authorized capital stock of
said coporation is $25,000.00,
$15,000.00 of which shall be fully paid
up, tho balance of said stock to bo
sold and mado payable subject to tho
order of tho board of directors of said
corporation.

The tlmo of commencement of bus-
iness of said corporation shall bo tho
1st day of November, 1919, and shall
extend for a period of twenty, years.

The highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability the corporation shall
at any tlmo subject itself shall not ex-

ceed two-thir- of tho capital stock
fully paid.

Tho affairs of the corporation nro to
be conducted by the board of directors,
consisting of threo in number, to be
elected by tho stockholders, and the
officers of said corporation shall bo
president, vice-preside- secretary
treasurer and manager, and chosen by
tho board of directors.

Dated Novomber 4, 1919.
HERMAN HAEFLIGER,
JOSEPH J. SCHAT55,
LLOYD GUMMERE,
EDWARD M. SCIIATZ.

Estrny Notlco.
Takon up on or about July 15, 1919,

by tho undersigned, who lives ulno
miles southwest of North Platto, -- a
brown mare, seven or olght years old,
wolght about 1,000 pounds. No brands
Ownor call, prove property, pay chnrg--
os and take anlmnl away.
97-- G FRANK ENGLAND.

Legal Notice.
Eber H. Smith, Claud C. Slth, Exa

Hazel Smith, Lots Ono and Two in
Block 7 of Ponlston's Addition to tho
City of North Platto, Nobraska, and all
persons claiming any interest of any
kind In said real estato or any part
thereof, defendants, will tako notlco
that on the 6th day of September, 1919,
Alice O. Colo, plaintiff, filed hor peti-
tion in tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nobraska, against said

tho object and prayer of
which aro to obtain a decree of said
Court quieting and confirming said

MIS. STATES Ss STATES
Chiropractors

5, C, 7 Building & Loan Ilnlldlng.

Office Phono 70. Ros. Phono 1242

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
I'OHCIl CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co.

100 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Phono 210
AUTO CUltTAINS AUTO TOPS

Big Price for Furs,

Don't sell your Furs before see-

ing me. Furs are high and I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIPSHITZ.

V. T. JLMtrrCHAKI),

Graduate Veterinarian
Veterinarian and

deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 315 South Vine Street,

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phone Black 633

NOTICE.

To Stephen Pirkoy and Mrs. Steph-
en Pirkey, his wife, first and real
name unknown, their hoirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives.
and all persons interested in the es
tates of tho said Stephen Pirkoy, and
Mrs. Stephen Pirkey, his wife, or eith-
er of them ; James B. Turner and Mrs.
James B. Turner, his wife, first and
real name unknown, their heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and all other persons inter-
ested in the estates of the said Jamos
B. Turner and Mrs. James B. Turner,
his wife, or either of them, and tho
Northeast Quarter (NEVi) of Section
Ten (10), and the Northwest Quarter
(NW) of Section Eleven (11), all
in Township Eleven (11) North,
Range Thlrty-thre- o (33), west of tho
6th P. M., Lincoln county, Nobraska,
and all persons claiming any inter-
est of any kind in said real estate or
any part thereof, defendants:

You and each of you and said above
described real estate are hereby noti-
fied that Benjamin B. Simmons,
plaintiff, filed his petition in tho dis-
trict court in and for Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against you and each of
you and against said real estate on
the 28th day of November, 1919;
plaintiff alleges in his petition that
ho is the fee simple ownor of said de-
scribed real estate; that Stephen
Pirkey and Mrs. Stephen Pirkey, his
wife, claim some right, title or estate
in and to the South Half (SMs) of the
Northwest Quartor (NW) of SecUon
Eleven (11), and tho Northeast Quar-
ter (NE14) of Section Ten (10), all in
Township Eleven (11) North, Rango
Thirty-thre- e (33) west of tho 6th P
M., Lincoln county, Nebraska, by roc-so- n

of a certain mortgage executed by
John I. Orrlson and wife, Alice G.
Orrison, which appears of record in
tho office of the county, clerk of Lin-
coln county, Nobraska, and recorded
in Book "40" of mortgages, at pago
596, but plaintiff alleges that said
debt for which said mortgage was
given has been paid, but no rolease
has over been given, and that tho
said Stephen Pirkoy and the said Mrs.
Stephen Pirkey, his wife, their heirs,
dovlsees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-
ested in their estates, or either of
them, have no right, title or interest
in and to said described real estate
and - said mortgago should be re-
leased. Plaintiff further alleges that
ho Is the owner in feo simple and in
possession of 'the said Northwest
Quarter (NW4) of Section Eleven
(11), in .Township Eleven (11) North,
Rango Thirty-thre- e (33), west ot tho
6th P. M., Lincoln county, Nebraska,
and that plaintiff and his grantors
have been in tho opon, continuous and
adverse possession of tho samo as
against the defendants and as against
all persons claiming by or through
tho defendants and each of them and
against the whole world for more
than ten years last past, and that by
reason thereof, any claims of tho de-
fendants and each of them aro barred
by tho statute of limitations, and the
defendants and each of them havo no
right, title or interest in and to said
real estate.

The object and prayer ot plaintiff's
petition Ib to quiet title In nnd to all
of said described real estate, and to
excludo each and all of tho defendants
from any right, title, interost In and
to said lands and for such other relief
as may be just and equitable

You and each of you aro hereby no-
tified that you must answor said neti- -
tlon on or before the 12th day of Jan-uar- y,

1920, or decree and judgment
will bo tnkon and entored against you.

BENJAMIN B. SIMMONS.
d2-d2- G Plaintiff

By Geo. N. Glbbs. His Attorney
Notlco to Creditors

Estato No. 167G of James C. Penning-
ton, deceased, In tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho stato of Nobraska, ss. Credlt- -

plnlntlft's tltlo to tho nbovo described! ors of said estato will tako notico that
real cstato and to onjoin each and all j tho tlmo limited for presentation and
of said defendants and all porsons filing of claims against said estate la
claiming any intorest of any kind In April 9th, 1920, and for settlement of
snid promises from assorting any in- -; said estato ia Novembor 1st, 1920, that
torost thoroin adverse to said plaln-j- l will sit at tho county court room In
tiff. said county on Jnnuary 9th, 1920, at

You and each of you aro required to, 9 o'clock a. m., and on April 9th, 1920,
answor said potitlon on or boforo the at 9 o'clock a. m to receive, oxamlno'
2GUi day of January, 1920. I hear, allow, or adjust all claims and

ALICE O. COLE, Plaintiff. objections duly filed.
By HOAGLAND & HOAGLAND and (SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
H. E. Carr, Her Attorneys. dl6J9 d9J2 County Judgo


